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clinical practice. An educational strategy was developed to evaluate
the state of current RN BMT knowledge and direct future educa-
tional efforts. Project objectives included: (1) assess basic BMT
knowledge of RN staff on Unit, (2) provide a standard resource
that presents a sound BMT educational base, and (3) identify
deﬁciencies of knowledge for future RN staff education. 50% of
RN staff (n  29) completed a pre-test made up of 50 test items
designed to assess current basic BMT knowledge. An Orientation
Manual was developed by a committee of senior staff members to
provide an organized resource of basic BMT knowledge for newly
hired RNs. Each member of the RN staff (n  59) received an
Orientation Manual and a Competency Exam of 206 test items,
including the original 50 items from the pre-test, to read and
complete by a designated date. Pre-test scores (n  29) ranged
from 98% to 50%. Median score was 76% and mean score was
74.4%. Scores of performance on those same 50 test items ex-
tracted from the Competency Exam showed scores (n  55) rang-
ing from 100% to 82%. Median score was 96% and mean score
was 92.96%. This educational stategy provided a means to assess
and enhance RN staff basic BMT knowledge. The Orientation
Manual positively impacted staff performance on a basic BMT
knowledge test. Deﬁciencies in knowledge were identiﬁed and
provided topics for development of BMT Unit education activities.
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CREATION OF A RESEARCH DATABASE TO COMPLY WITH THE HIPAA
PRIVACY ACT
Sirilla, J.1, Copelan, E.A.2, Elder, P.J.1, Davis, R.1 1. Arthur G. James
Cancer Hospital & Richard J. Solove Research Institute, Columbus, OH;
2. Ohio State University, Columbus, OH.
Transplant Centers have relied on a variety of databases to
provide data to voluntary transplant registries. Using a database
decreases the time necessary to complete the forms by having the
information readily available. After the introduction of the HIPAA
Privacy Act, the Ofﬁce of Responsible Research Practices at the
OSU questioned the use of this database. Although language re-
garding submission of data to the transplant registries is included
in the consents for transplant, elaboration was recommended. The
BMT Program wrote a protocol to enter patient information into
a research database to provide a comprehensive source of data that
can be used to study HSCT through the completion of registry
forms or the use of the data by local investigators. Since patients
are now asked to consent for the use of their data, research pro-
tocols may go through an expedited review if all identifying infor-
mation is removed when the data is presented to the PI. For
prospective patients, a separate database consent is now reviewed
during the informed consent process for transplant. If the patient
chooses to decline, their data is tagged and not used in future
research projects. The Program is currently in the process of
contacting former patients by mailing a speciﬁc consent for former
patients to their last known address with a letter explaining why the
program is seeking their consent. The letter also contains Program
contact information to allow participants to ask questions. If there
is no response, follow-up requests are mailed. In addition, attempts
are made to have personal contact with any patient who has a clinic
appointment anywhere within the organization. The protocol al-
lows the Program to include information about patients who have
expired after all identifying information has been removed. It was
felt that asking families of expired patients for consent may cause
undue stress to the family member. So far, the BMT Program has
made initial contact with approximately 2/3 of the living former
patients. While more than 400 consents have been returned so far,
only 6 recipients have refused to consent. Feedback from the
patients has been positive, with patients often expressing the desire
to help others by providing their consent. Since the approval of this
protocol, the ORRP has communicated to other departments using
databases within the OSU Health System the need for a similar
protocol. Several departments have used the BMT Program pro-
tocol as a resource.
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IMPROVING SAFETY OF BONE MARROW COMPONENT INFUSIONS
WHILE MAINTAINING VIABILITY OF CELLS
Gorichanaz Jr., D.J. Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hospital, Wauwa-
tosa, WI.
Introduction: The purpose of this study was to assess if adverse
reactions could be decreased during infusion of stem cell compo-
nents while maintaining viability of the stem cell. The study re-
viewed past practice and revised its current practice based on the
following ﬁndings. The previous standard of practice at this insti-
tution was to infuse cells to patients via gravity as rapidly as
tolerated by the patient. In following this practice, cell viability was
maintained. Previous practice resulted in adverse reactions that
were noted when cells were infused in less than 5 minutes. A study
conducted by Bone Marrow Transplant Nurses at this facility
resulted in a change in practice involving the infusion of Bone
Marrow Components. Method: 67 patients receiving Bone Mar-
row Components were evaluated using the practice of gravity
infusion time of 100 ccs per 10 minutes. The study consisted of
patients receiving allogenic or autologous transplants. All infusion
times and volume of cell components were documented, as well as
any adverse reactions. Results: All 67 patients received Bone
Marrow Components without adverse reactions. Cell viability was
maintained as was evidenced by patient’s engraftment. Policy and
clinical practice of Bone Marrow Components by Bone Marrow
Nurses at this facility were revised as a result of this study. Con-
clusions: The results of this study demonstrated that infusion of
Bone Marrow Components via gravity at a rate of 100 cc per 10
minutes can maintain cell viability while signiﬁcantly decreasing
adverse reactions to patients.
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DO YOU KNOW YOUR FACTS? HOW YOUR QI COUNCIL HELP YOU
WITH FACT ACCREDITATION
Delacruz, B.P., Dieffenbach, C., Cline, D. University of Texas M. D.
Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX.
With the growing local, national, and global competition, quality
management is becoming increasingly important in every hospital
setting. As an inpatient Blood and Marrow Transplantation (BMT)
unit, the critical importance of this is related not only to patient
care at the bedside, but also assessing the daily basic nursing tasks.
The unit based self-governance Quality Improvement (QI) coun-
cil is actively involved in the preparation for The Foundation for
Accreditation of Cellular Therapies (FACT) survey process. The
QI council is subdivided into 2 areas: Quality Assurance (QA) and
Quality Improvement (QI). The QA activities ensure the outcomes
of the work and services provided according to the standards of
practice and institutional policies and procedures. Moreover, it
entails monthly chart audits using chart audit assessment tool,
incident reporting to track reasons for performance gaps to identify
weaknesses and initiate solutions to improve performance and
quality of service. Other responsibilities of our QI council involve
monitoring staff compliance with documentation, collecting spec-
imens to monitor for vancomycin resistant enterococcus (VRE),
completing institutional competencies such as waive testing, em-
ployee education event (EEE), health information portability and
accountability act (HIPPA). Zone inspections are conducted
monthly that include examining hospital equipment, medication/
chemotherapy preparation areas, and environmental health assess-
ment. Each member of the QI council is assigned to different
projects to be completed weekly/monthly. Outcomes from the
surveillance are discussed during the monthly QI council meeting
to develop action plans to be addressed at the G11 Leadership
meeting. In conclusion, the QI council’s primary goal is to ensure
recommendations for improvement of care and services delivered,
which are patient focused, data driven, and all efforts are collabo-
rative with all employees involved in the delivery of care, therefore
ensuring the highest quality of care to all of our patients.
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